
They were remanded to Customs cus
tody  upto  29-10-1977  They  have 

smce been detained under the Conser
vation of Foreign Exchange and Pre* 

vention of Smuggling Activities Act on 
2«>-10-1977

1*22 hrs

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE AGAINST 
SHRTMAT1 INDIRA  GANDHI  AND 

OTHERS—conld

MR  SPEAKER  In view of the ap
peal hv the two Ministers, are you re
considering your  position, Mr. Gauri 
Shank ir Rai>

sft iflft *iv?TRr  fosfty:  )  •

# Wit ftWT «PTr!T R̂TI 

7 fa srrsr % u;̂<igT far * 3*rr stetr 

 ̂ f, i  ft s*r

% 5Tfa WrUnT WZT  frr oft *£t

vz fats*  =5n̂n $

fa f'TBHT 226 %  P̂T WtSPT

fat f«PTT «TT TOT %% I  5S STRRil *t 
form psFf*r 11   ̂ ̂  

fore  226 3 frtft  are*«rr | arfaF 

r̂JT̂Tir fr?ft qTPTTT tft Tft %Tft %  fa
ivtmrr ̂n-fw »tt wn

f I  5  *rsNr, 1970 VT «To

%,  w> wow *t trap  fa?tar-

«ft w  ŝnrr «tt sftr vjttftv

PI5T TR̂tCT  3T° Tm̂RPT  fas vt

«fr i  isfan;  fa ith4Ybt srŝft

*  fa fortwjinr

v sawr *mtasT   ̂̂  wrr,

TOIT I *ftr  tffaT *?t 

cw«rr 11   ̂ srn vt wit srwrV 
3iWrtfir  maw #srcr, ̂  «tr ̂  

at *t  to  s  ?

MR SPEAKER: You can be brief.  1 
have read the proceedings.

*fW vNnc tw  .  nr

'TWCT % fafRT % % *̂!TT $ fa 3ft
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*1% tor fw   qrr ti? 

«mfa ^rf *r# srV w  t*- srp- gf i 

$ r̂amrr g fa m itnNt % arnnnr
 ̂  -3?T *ft*PT vt WSRTX qr  WRT

wrf̂nr «TT I  faff f̂ET TT fans afar 

t W  «TT ?T TVsft 3TTCr   ̂  *$t 

t  I

MR SPEAKER You are not correct 
It is in the  agenda  Please see the 
agenda  It reads

“ALSO  further  consideration of 
amendments  (printed on  separate 
list)  moved on the 17th November,
1977

It is there  Would you like to say 
anything else*

«ft *fhft tot tw . vrbrrf 3ft

t̂ t t  ?ft ?rrr  *n{t  f i 

spt q̂r qr ̂tt̂: wri*wri* snm 
«TT  I

■taNM % fa  *ntn>r  fgvnr

ft »WT  ?>IT  1   ̂  tftfaCR

ttrri   ̂ ift ittt

?arr<Trtfw %  ̂  % tft

*»f1r ̂  ̂  WSTdT g fa ̂ 5T 226 TO:

■ifmt  *$t  strspprr |  i  *rrr ^nrr 

 ̂ fa fmk ^fmk  ̂ ®pt 5R?rw  m

t ?ft 5ttr ̂   |  f̂t

srcaro |  ?rrr <rw  i  w

3TT# % tr* sr^ ift

spt ̂  v’unr *rr i  wrc

uRifi?wr «ftr wti  %t tot | 

<ft  ¥it ?r ̂  wrtt *n̂ *̂

f i  «rw  vt nT̂ifw ?  i mt

STRTRT  5t TRf ft̂TT | eft
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*5 fiPTT

m t l  $ ,*T$en j ft W'TC HTT 

SR5T5T irof I  tfwi f̂fv  arrt *t

we | i  farr  faft*w mm* % 

fafcw srcm*   ̂ mzn | i  aft 

¥sr % ̂   fkfirRt ̂  % fsnsfnf'sr $ i 

*t sm t % vzmi  «®râ n  r̂ 

gr̂rfw qrc qft *rf |, *ra*n% it 

| i  $ *ns?rr »«rr fa ̂  ̂  

«fr strtt i  ST®  f̂ipn % ̂ r *r ̂ t 

I’trr | p̂pt $  qf r̂r g :

I am now  reading out the procee
dings in question,-

“Mr.  Speaker: Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lohia moved his motion to refer the 

question of  privilege  to the Com
mittee of Privilege, Dr. Ram Subbag 
Singh moved another motion to  the 
effect that the House is ol the opi
nion that no breach of privilege  or 

contempt of the House has been com
mitted by the Minister concerned.

A point of order was raised that 
this motion moved by Dr.Ram Subhag 

Singh was out of order as it was in 
the nature of an amendment to the 

original motion of Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lohia,  and  under  rule 344(1) an 
amendment has to be relevant to and 
within the scope of the motion  to 
which it is proposed.

1 have heard all the points of view, 
both for and against  this  point of 
order.  I am of opinion that rule 226 
is a self-contained  rule.  So far aB 

the motions relating to the question 
of privilege are concerned.  Rule 226 
reads as follows-.

"If leave under rule 225 is granted, 
the House may consider the question 
and come to a decision or refer it to 

a  Committee  of  Privileges on a 
motion made either by the member 
who han raised the question of pri- 
village or by any other member."
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This rule envisages that either one of 
the two  motions can be made  under 
this rule.  The original motion of Dr. 

Ram  Manohar  Lohia states that a 

prima facie case of breach of privilege 
has been  made out and the  matter 
should be referred to the Committee of 

Privileges for investigation.  If this 
motion is voted down, it only means 
that the matter is not referred to the 
Committee of Privileges, and the subs* 

tantive part of the question of privilege 
namely whether a breach of privilege 
or  contempt of the  House has been 

committed remains, and the House has 
to give a decision on the merits of the 
case.

Therefore, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh is 
within his right to invite the House to 

come to a decision whether any breach 
of privilege or contempt of the House 
has been committed.

I rule that both the motions are in 

order and they should be put to the 
vote of House one  after the other 

First, Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia's mo

tion will be put to the vote of the 
House, and if it is not carried, then 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh';: motion will 
be put to the vote of the House.”

* ?mr strtr far 

ftwr t 1  vf wt t  sffr:

fa*T «WT I *5 * *cTFTT  g 1

srns ft fnw «ft srprr*

| 1 ***  wnr̂r stri?t  %

ft  | 1 ft  srsrra $ * t# $ 1 Trsfi

jff  | fa

f  ft 3«r *f  3TO ig?  vV

ft  | 1 4for-

mtfw t  ft  i(W   % *nwr 11 5®

fajff %  $ fa torr

*rrf?T fast ?

fair  fa  srftr* 

tftrw *r|f t qft i  qiftft

?ft fira «rr i  fluff

% vt fc, arrrajr

fa xm**  *hr *nn> &
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$ *3*r fa $ *nrqft

fwm ttstt k i  *ni  pfcs? vt£ 

wtb tft#» | vt\x tot  *n%  fa* 

iftgw  «Fftt  ̂ f«rwrra tt& f,  «ftr

*5  *nft  t i  frtft Tt ift ffsrr

% fcnj hi  ?rar*r 1 1  mam, 

*rt ?R?  % Ifaftre-w  ft?r f i qr 

f̂ir̂rar  f  *r* % 3*tt*t

$afti<T apt 3HFRT  ̂ fc I fftT  trtfrs?T

f'TO t fsr’ff TT 9TRTT 5?T 5T«W Tt fiPTTT 

T  ̂Tt (*WIW)

*tt̂«tt  Tift-rift |fwr Jt

?̂t *pt*t srnr f  arar trjt Tt *ft*TT 

srrrreft Tt ss  *r   ̂ | t

vrrreft tt wrrra aĵrfocTiT Tt *ft*rr 

% arr?T ftTT I I  VT'Wt *TRT f̂aT fT 

f̂THT %  Jr  f%2r «TTTrat % fatr 

tt  £T*m  fn i  srrer  sft

VTTrfW fffiTETH ŴT TF«JH Tt #*TT «ft 

VFZT  «ft*T?ft <fafTT *TOt 

’tmreft Tt ?rarr ?qft *t *t ?r«cft| i

%fr?r S*TT* %WT*TO  | % #*nnt

% Vm ft 5FTSTT ft 3TT? I ?ft 5 *PT% 

%?rrwt  TgRT  T̂̂cTT   ̂ —

You cannot operate a carbuncle with a 
wooden knife

anr aprijsr Tt *ft*rmt tr  *m *tt fc ?ft

»ji£T ftT TT«J«T Tt fft̂TT $*t *ffiX5 TT?ft

?tt  r̂rt shtt  f̂t -̂ifî, 

wtfr httt ̂  v̂ rr | fT ffHFt *RT 

f*m«fr*rtf&i tt>̂ t̂ttfasnftTrfim ’ 

Tfrfr  *farcr aft %  *rcnft«r qr*remt

aft  WTf*TT *Ft fWT Tt *5 VŴTTT

ift inrrreft f ’  f̂t̂ fcr ̂t *?r

w <t |, wr  ffts aft

WTWTrfftTT Tt WfaT «ftT Wfa'TT'O Tt 

wr?TT 11  arf ̂?rf̂ «ft imrtft | fr 

vnk  trfkwR i?t ffrrmnfr Tt 

1̂T TT TW*r TT9!T ̂ ?ft «ft *ftT

fŵ  lir ̂  *tmr qr mmvR

fMr \  vf  wTtnff % ««rt <r

T m «t  i&f  «w w *iff | \  m

2451 LS—8

iwvttfkw «mrar t i  irnr r̂rrr 

tt®?: *TfffT |fr<?r%f# ̂ nrrrtftTt

t̂ w  i  ̂ ̂  ut ?ft  wWt

*Pt i

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akolo) Let 
her be tried here  We are willing to 

have her tned here  Let us  have it. 
If you have  the courage, bring he? 
Let us not argue on merits  You prove 
it here

«ft  ̂ fa«ti (*TFT) to 5ft

 ̂wjpwFff <rr tt *rr$t $ i  *rrar *rt 

 ̂tst TiNi % mwt, ̂trr 5nr?iT  ̂•

MR SPEAKER.  Even if both the 
sides are agreed I may not agree, that 
is a different matter

SHRI VASANT SATHE The matter 
is before  the  House  You have no 
choice  It is only the  House which 
can decide  Rule 227 does not come m, 
if that is what you mean

MR SPEAKER I have to decide whe. 
ther it is m order or not  Therefore, 

I am hearing it

*ft  ifhft ftTT TW  >TFffT, 

*PTT  *T£ STR  H**T  ̂«JW?T

TT ftFTT

SHRI D  B  CHANDRE  GOWDA 
(Chickmagalur) is it for him to with
draw or wait for the Speaker's order?

SHRI  MOHD  SHAFI  QURESHI 
(Anantnag)  We have waited for three 
days  How much time do you want’ 

Why are you vacillating7

MR SPEAKER I am not vacillating. 
I will give a full hearing to you

SHRI  MOHD  8HAFI  QUftESHl: 
You are giving an Impression to us that 
you only listen when there is shouting.

MR SPEAKER This Is also shouting.
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SHRI MOHD.  SHAPI  QURESHI: 
How many days will you take for giv

ing a decision?

MR.  SPEAKER: I will give a full 

hearing to this side also.

q$cWT>B?*rT*fa3r I

UFR  ZT5  ST* % *TT*n*T «FT W*

?>rr ?ft faftwfr  ̂ Sr

mxt srfw vt i

fafasr *mf|- ̂ TPS*  SPPTR fa*TT 

I,  ^ sffTCSr «FT SJPHTPT flWT

t i  tT̂r  vvppH fafonr % sta 

% %(t  (Tfr ?nr ?ftprR 

«ft, tfcft *rft m*r?rr «ft, ?rf*R 

fRit  u&r % 3ft f i

f srw  Tfr y, f̂arcr, ̂

*ft f*PTT wm I

%  ̂ tfr «rr % szr̂ m 

% $ T̂̂crr gr fa sp*# swt

t sfar  «rm S  fwra  | %

sffâr ttthY  ?nrr  % fsrcr

Pf#  7Tn»?%*JT ^ T̂FTrT *T$fV $, 

3̂?r tot  r̂f̂r i  %%q- ipr̂ 

Îm4 ÎT̂cf ̂ % T̂'TTt  ̂ I 

**IT q?pt ? *T*R fT*

m *pwt  |  i

*ft wftm ms :  wm ?>,  %wr?r 

| sft irefaift r̂ # i

«fr JVf Vf **TTO (OTfsr )  : 

m  W ?ft fiFSfr % flTTH ̂  $ |

sft fl*JT TW

$ fH  q* fa*? ?prr i  srr* ftwf 

m fiw f»rr% *nwt wtf vm  vgm i

%mk Srawf % ?rcr fam | fc «r$

p̂nr  f, viW  «jprpr 

*nft  *f¥s> £ i  ?rr  ̂  i  *?r 

*i %fmrt % «mr? «tt ̂  **tfVftrar 

%Tw4kwF* vfcr-

vn: «TT, «T̂ TT  |

&    ̂   I  ymtfr  f  ^

^4vh  ̂ tf̂ niTv ?r̂t r̂?rr g  i

For habnucl  criminals some unusual 
process must be adopted.

Srfa*T ̂ wrf'TR1 %?rr m «rr̂ sr??mT

Vt wrw.wrw. fap ̂  fjRj> apr  I I

I beg leave of the House to withdraw 
my amendment.

MR.  SPEAKER:  Has Mr. Rai the

leave of the House to  withdraw his 
amendment?

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: No.

MR. SPEAKER: Those who are for 
withdrawal may please rise in their 
seats.

SEVERAL  HON.  MEMBERS rose 

MR. SPEAKER: The leave is granted.

The amendment was by leave unth- 
draum

MR. SPEAKER; There are two more 
amendments.  One is from Shri Roop 
Nath Singh Yadav and other is from 
Shri Vijay Kumar Malhotra.  Are you 
moving?

SHRI ROOP NATH SINGH YADAV 

(Pratapgarh): I beg to move:

That in the motion,—

For va period  of six months” 
substitute “the current ses
sion or by 21st of December,

1977 positively".



SHRI VUAY KUMAR MALHOTRA 

(South Delhi). I beg to move

That m the motion,—

For  "within a  period of six 
months” substitute “by Mon
day  the  19th  December 
1977*

qr&T  t i  to •*>

ifopT  £ 6 W ff*TT f?UT

$ I fa

STW  VfhrerR, 19 1977 5PF

TST tSTTn |  fTT̂ %

'FT ?PW ^ «FT  *W pft*U far

*rr*T5TT *PF* WWZ W9FT if fffr

mfrn,  ŜW % 3TR ̂  ̂1% F̂TcTfSR:- 

«rcgsr  ̂atpt w t̂̂ tt i  ot *>t 

’rf̂ HT w  ?>rr  far cr*r

wk faara srr̂ n i  ?wrt̂ r 

?r>r  nm  ?ft ̂tor =*% $ i 

«$r ?tpt % fat? zt<t*tt

ft *T9T?r ftnT I

<ET5T*T,  *Y ’rVft ?r̂ T TFT,

r̂sr sre* vt w *ra?r *r *r*ft ?rcr *?$•

% «rTt *r tfr ans Jr

3f?T *ft 5TRTt % *!T*r  g |  #

?hw?it  ̂f*F inrr 4m

T̂EVPTT 3lfT̂<ir, ?ft "FTVET Tfiff *H5 Vtfw

«̂ft— if «ptftr?f  *t*pt *ft 

r̂rfr  f —fr fafaFPsr  ^$Rlfw 

*rr$faar *t*ft <fWCTRmpr  vr * 
w>wwi >pt fwT̂rt' *rtr t?t 

*Rwrr *r *frr>  ?r &r wr&v 

v)t  vim anrw aft an* i

# *rm?TT g Pf iwrc tn> wnr

*  to  «ror, bV «tot mv 

*t* **$ srcruft *  »rf, wt w fr*

* *ftr wffi,  ftwr

*  nwSr  ^

*nfa> i  «nft îr  ngtar ̂  ŵnrr
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t i *n?ft*  *r?f irriYstrt

?ft ?R5  r̂r »T>VT fipjT *r

I i  r̂ %iJT an%,  îr % 

srw  fafafafwa *F?R?t   ̂ 1 

’snfor m ir̂ «rr f?p 5* $ra*r % 5V ??r 

stt̂t  srr̂ *r »forsrr |>rr  ^r- ?̂tt

5̂  f̂xrr 3it Tfr  | 1  ?rfv?r  ar*

f*rf*r̂   ifk  ^

 ̂ftr̂  ?, <ft  5̂t?t imrarr srr̂

-qr?Tr  t 1  fr̂   «rnr

wrtt vtz  «pr ?r>»rr ?̂r ffV %,  ?ft

^   «pt ff*nr ̂t̂It 11   ̂ %?r?T

23 x* ^rr 1 w<rr

^ fr  ̂ 19  foFTWTT  Tt m irr̂, 

fft  $re?r jpt ??t ?rr̂ n •Ssrsrr frnr * 

Prq ?> cfcr finr f*rr arr̂ir 1 *<fr f̂rq 

 ̂  ̂  tr»r̂ TJ W  T W T̂?rfT

MR SPEAKER Now, there has been 
a long  discussion  I  first  put the 
amendments  to  vote  There is Mr 

Shyamnandan Mishras amendment

SHRI  SHYAMNANDAN  MISHRA 

(Begusarai)  I am not going to make a 
long speech.  I am suggesting through 

my amendment that after the words 
‘Shrimati Indira Gandhi”, the words 
“and  others’ be dropped  My first 

reason is that the committal  proceed
ing is essentially a judicial proceeding 

One must know clearly as to who are 
the persons involved in this  The hon 
mover of the  motion cannot say that 
the entire world is  involved m this. 
We must know precisely who are the 

persons involved and we must come to 
a judgment about this in this House 
as to whether these persons are requir

ed to be committed to the I ommttee of 
Privileges  Therefore, it is not precise 

and it is not definite

My other submission is that the per
son who has been the source of  this 

crime is the person who must be pin
ned down The mens rea, the criminal
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SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTER JEE:intent,  cannot be put on the persons 

who have simply executed the order. 
The execution of order cannot be said 

to be an act, prima facie, which consti
tutes a breach of  privilege  because 

there was another person to give crder 
for this.

For these two reasons, I would sug
gest to the hon. mover of the motion 

that he should accept my amendment 
that aftei the words “Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi”,  the words  “and  others'’ 

should be dropped. If he has got sonie 
persons in mind clearly and he thinks 

that he  can establish a prima facie 

case against them, he should come be
fore the House with those names.

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Limaye, are you 

accepting  the  amendment  of  Mr. 
Shyamnandan Mishra?

•ft HO  ftw#  TO ^

I  5PF TO*T  TOTO | $ 

wrt faa % tot* %

$ jt? if ?r 

it 3rr*r»ft 1 xm  | fa 

iftit   ̂  frnrT 3mr?TT | ?ft wtt-

«nrr «ro*!t«jTOf?r5>?ft<?*rra 

«rer  | 1  to* S

*TTTOT SIT STVcTT £ I  TO?  ̂ift 

S*TT   ̂ ̂ TT $ I  TO? TOT

% WT*  TOT VTS fa* TO5T f

w  *r  ̂ w stot $ i  tot sro 

it 5f  %

fan g fro # to  % irf 5f si 

*rr «nnr, tos #to % #tv 1

MR. SPEAKER; Even if you give six 

months, they can send a report earlier.

tot

| $ WTO% & I

231 Q.O.P. agoinst

(Jadavpur):  They can submit their

report within six months.

*n| frn$ :$ ?rft mrt-tft mm 

TOfwaftvraftfRwtff 

I Srfro Jftfer if aft  ap$r | ̂  # 

t? wr  km $ vfrz to*  * 

wf  g  ftftarc  Jr *3

3̂' q«T TO JlTW I

Vr jftfar %  r̂r | :

“My charge of  contempt of the 
House is against the following per
sons:

(1) Mrs. Gandhi who directed raids- 
against the officers for collecting infor
mation for Parliamentary Questions;

(2) Mr. Sen, the then Director of the 
CBi who conducted these raids on the 
basis of fabricated  charge.  If neces
sary, Mr. Bishan Tandon the then Joint 
Secretary in the PM’s Secretariat and 

Mr. Shatcdher  the  then  Secretary- 
General, Lok Sabha, may also be asked 
to  testify.  If  found involved, they 
should also be hauled up.”

TO % 3<TT $ 3®TTOT *rtf TPT ^

£ t$t  jj[ SrfqR frr ’ft jto 5

g TOf̂i '$* wrt" 1 1

VfT *5 $ fV *TOT **> vt «f| 

ftr ?nr *t vt to w vh vit 

wix  fcrr, to % wr*  «f|*rr ftr 

*rrs  wW  ? xtrh  ift
*pppr %  w t % %<m ̂ifr 1

to Îpt wto  f n$i  «tot

I 1 vt «ft»%  ufURr

I  * mn  m#’

W  m m  ̂fwr 9»  «t
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«ft ww w i Hwr •

fidMfrwT tfV^r  <rn> fafa#- 

#v  fir % 3HT  Owtt  *F̂Tft irtr 

«rnr  «rfww>  <ft imrsft  a*«WV 

*5*rr€*?rr$i fa

«mr «r*rc  t̂ ̂ pt ?tpt ssfa forr 

fwir *t *f 3r t| |  *rk *5t€t  wre 

fWr̂ r̂  mm *r wr  ** % 

fircftrSr * ?it*it  *nfsq  ̂«r?  *t 

r̂ *r *nr ̂  s«rcft $, wvtift 

%m  fsfaT̂ sr n̂̂ft i 3?r  f^ 

wr *  tft srfcrcra  ̂ 11

«ft w  ftwr :  tft ita |,

 ̂ fft *: H®F?TT jf  *ptt  «rnr 

*n&i $ tft  fw r  *pt 

 ̂  tff  qwir  | I

«ft «MT Wfi Wl  (fî ft STCT)

% «ft irap  ftm  «rr %Ctx 

iTff fa*m aft * f̂rr «rr  »  «nr* 

fftfktr % far ?mr far $ —***  *tt;

* f̂ 7 aft SFT fftr ffaTTT OT* *T I 

?ft  start JTtfêr  nn£»r  fsrf*r̂ ŵ 

*5r£t % wnr%, *5T %ft srvT*rr%?tT 

£»rm *ft armr ... (wnw)

MR SPEAKER' You have not moved 
them  You have agreed

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA* But 
my notices will go to the Committee of 
Privileges

MR SPEAKER: That will go.

SPRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA* That 
will go to the Committee of Privileges, 

in any case

SHRI HARIKESH  BAHADUR (Go
rakhpur): THfe privilege motion moved 

bar Mr. MadhU  Limaye has  already 
Mmmhq rcfeeretf to th« Committee of Pri
vilege

MR. SPEAKER. It has not been re
ferred*

SHRI HARIKESH  BAHADUR: The 

privilege  motion which has already 

been moved by Mr. Kanwar Lai Gupta 

should also be referred to the Commit
tee  Privileges because in that motion 
there is a reference to breach of pri
vilege against some more persons be
sides Mrs Indira Gandhi.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Both 
will be referred to the Committee  of 

Privileges  The names mentioned by 
me and Mr Madhu Limaye should be 

considered by the Committee of Privi
leges and not beyond that  That is my 
contention  So, whatever the resolu
tion may be, it should govern all the 
names mentioned in the notice

MR  SPEAKER  There  has  been 
enough  of  discussion  There is an 

amendment moved by  Shri  Nitmal 

Chandra  Jain  He is not here today 
All the same, he has moved bis amend
ment and it is in the possession of the 
House  Therefore, I will first put his 

amendment to the vote of the House 
His  amendment  is  After ‘Shnmati 
Indira Gandhi'  insert  ‘Shri R K 
Dhawan and  Shn D Sen’ Is it  the 

pleasure of the  House to accept the 
amendment  moved by Mr.  Jain*  I 
suppose the House does not support it 
Then I go to the amendment moved by

SOME HON MEMBERS: You put it 
to the vote of the House

MR  SPEAKER:  Now I  put the
amendment  moved by Shri  Nirmal 
Chandra Jain to the vote of the House 
The amendment was  put and '‘lega 
tived

MR SPEAKER: We go to the other 
amendment moved by Shri Shyamnsn- 

dan Mishra that is, delete the words 
“and others".

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
It is for the Chair to decide whether 

the motion is in form—as is capable 
of a  }udic|el  determination  by  the 
Committee.
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MR. SPEAKER:  The fact that I 

have given the consent means that it 
is in form.

Now,  1  put  Shri  Shyamnandan 
Mishra’s amendment to the vote of 
the House.

The amendment was put and 
negatived.

MR  SPEAKER:  Now I come to

the amendment moved by Shri Roop 

Nath Singh Yadava. ..

SHRI  ROOP NATH  SINGH YA
DAVA-  I want  to withdraw  tnj 

amendment. I pes'c leave of the House 
to withdraw my amendment.

The 'i men ('''tent was, by leave, 
withdraw

MR  SPEA'IHR.  Now I come tc 

Shri Vijay Kumar Mantra's amend
ment

SHRI  VIJ/Y  KU” ”AR  MALHO- 
TRA:  I also want to withdraw my
amendment  I beg leav*> oi the House 

to withdraw my t nendment.

The amendment irao, by leave, 
withd*nwi

MR.  SPEAKER  l\ow I come tc 
the mam motion.

The question is:

“That the question of breach o: 

privilege and contempt of the House 

against Shriroeti Indira Gandhi anc 
others be referred to the Committee 
of Privileges with instructions tc 

report  within  a  period  of  sia 
months."

Those in  favour will  please say 
•Aye’.

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: <Aye*.

MB. SPEAKER: Those against will 
please say

ton* bow. mmm: w.

MR. SPEAKER:  The ‘Ayes’ have 
it, the ‘Ayes’ have It, the ‘Ayes’ have 
it.  The motion is adopted.  (Inter

ruptions).  Are you  pressing for a 

Division?  (Interruption*)  I  think 
Mr. Sathe is  challenging it.  Now, 
those m favour  will please  rise in 
their seats....

SEVERAL  HON.  MEMBERS: 
rose—

SHRI SAUGATA  ROY  (Barrack- 

pore):  On a point  of order,  Sir.

Please do not make the Members of 
Parliament behave  like school boys. 
Every time you are asking them to 

stand up-----

MR.  SPEAKER:  When a  voice

vote was taken, I think, Mr./Sathe 
challenged it-----

AN HON. MEMBER:  No. He has
not challenged.  Why do you make us 
stand up like school boys?  (Inter
ruptions).

SHRI VASANT SATHE:  I do not

want a Division.  There are only two 

alternatives m this House: (a) Voice 
Vote, and  (b) Division.  Now, you 
are introducing a third one, namely, 

making them stand up.  Next time 
fou will, perhaps, ask them to stand 

ip on their benches.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY;  They are 
;he ruling Party, Sir.  Please do not 
nake them stand up.

MR.  SPEAKER:  The motion  is '
idopted.

PROF.  P.  G.  MAVALANKAR 

(Gandhinagar):  You have not aaked

those who are against to get up.

MR. SPEAKER:  They say that the 
voice vote is all right.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR:  Sir, 

you asked us, namely, those who are 

in favour of the motion, to stand up; 
and we stood up.  Nov you should 

ask those afainst to stand up.
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MR. SPEAKER:  They have with

drawn their objection.  I declare, that 

the motion it adopted.

The motion ioa8 adopted.

PROF. P. G.  MAVALANKAR:  I

am on a point at procedure.  The 
Chair put Mr. Madhu Limaye’s mo

tion to vote by a voice vote but be
cause just one  Opposition  Member 
said that he challenges it, you, Sir, 

asked those Members supporting the 
motion  to  stand. (Interruptions). 
We stood  up. Now, therefore those 
against the  motion should  also be 
asked to btand up.

MR.  SPEAKER.  I have  already 
declared the result and it is no more 
open to  discussion,  I have declared 
that the motion is carried.

(sft TTJf iTR W  )

stto *rr?7 f far wt it fsnft

Rft % fatT grszr fârr wr

$ ?  *  *rnr #3 1

SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY 
(Mangalore):  Sir, I am on a point
of order.  I draw your attention to 
Rule 197.  Yesterday I gave notice 0f 

a  Calling  Attention  motion  for 
the___

MR. SPEAKER:  There is no point 
of order involved.  This is not going 

on record because you have not taken 
my permission.  Nothing about that 
will go on record.

13 hnr.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Groukdut Oil  (Regulation or Re- 
nwnta and Price) Control Order, 

1977

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 

AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO
OPERATION (SHRI MOHAN DHA- 

MA)j  I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of the Refined Groundnut  Oil

(Regulation erf Refining and Price) 

Control  Order,  1977,  published  in 
Notification  No.  S.O.  602(E)  in 

Gazette of India dated the 1st August, 

1977, under sub-section (6) of section. 
3 of the Essential Commodities Act, 
1955.  [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-1091/77],

Correction op  Answer to S.Q. No. 
492 dated 15-7-77 re. Extension of 

Jammu Airport

THE  MINISTER  OF  TOURISM 

AND  CIVIL  AVIATION  (SHRI 
PURUSHOTTAM KAUSHIK):  I beg 

to lay on the Table a statement cor
recting the answer given on the 15th 
July, 1977 to a supplementary ques
tion by Shri Mohd. Shafi Qureshi on 

Starred  Question  No.  492  by  Dr. 
Karan Singh regarding extension of 
Jammu Airport.

Statement

In the replv/to the supplementary 
question  by JRm  Mohammed Shaft 
Qureshi, 0n the Starred Question No. 
492 given m the Lok Sabha on the 
15th July, 1977, it has been stated:

“That route is still under investi
gation.  The  loss  on  the  Delhi- 

Jammu route is estimated at Rs. 27 
lakh and 23 thousand.  If this route 
is  operated  with  Boeing  the loss 
will increase to Rs. 1 crores 65 lakh 
and 45 thousand.  Under such cir
cumstances I do not think that the 
scheme can be  taken up  imme
diately”.

It has since been found that this 
position is not wholly correct in so 

far as the  figures of loss  are con
cerned.  The  correct  reply  is  as 
under:

“That route is still under investi
gation.  The loss by operating HS- 

748 aircraft  through Jammu  was 
estimated in July, 1974 at Rs. 87.23 
takhs per annum,  if a Boeing is 

operated through Jammu the loss 
is estimated at Rs. 1,62,45,000/..

M* Mot recorded


